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DtsTtuor oiTtnr.iu.
(S)tb .'mitral DUt.)

Dint. .Tndffn, II011..I. V. Corltrrll.
Mitt Attornpy, - .1. V. (iunnliiKlinm,

OOUNTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, - 1'. I). Pnmlin,
Comity Attorney, .!. K. Wllfoiijf,
Conntyft Wat. Clerk, - 0. 1. I.nnn,
Sheriffnnd Tc '"olluctor, A . I). Tucker,
County - - S. ,1. Trenton,
Tux Assessor, - - W. .1. Smell,
Oountysurveyor, , It. Couch,
Sheepliupt, ... W, H. SlnndelVr,

Trmlnrt No. 1. W. A, Walker,
J'rerlnrl No, - It. It' Ownley,
I'rucluct No. :;. . !. S l'ot,
1'reclnctNo. t. W. I. Ourren

PltKOINCT OFFICKUrt.
J. I'. lrct, No. I. - - W. A. Walker,

CIIUCUKS.
Hptlt, (tllonnrj) Kvery 1st Sunday nmt
Naturilay before, Itev. N. It. lllalr, I'nstor,
I'rcsbyterlnn, (Cumberland)Kvury SndPundny
nnd Saturday berore, - No IMstor.
Ubrlatian (Unmpbclllte) Kvery 3ril Sundaynnd
Hutnrdaybefore, - Klder I'li-a- s Taylor 1'iiHtnr,
MrtliO'lfit, (M. E.CImnliS.) Kvery'Mnnd Itli
Huiulnv, ltev. J N. Snow, 1'astor.

Union SundaySchoil everySunday,
1. D. Sander - - Superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynlglit

Haskell lOdnu No. i'M, A. V A A. M.
Meat Saturday on or Alter eacli rull moon,

8. W. Scott, W. M
A. C Fostrr,secty.

Haskell Cliaiiter No. lKl
Iteya Arch niaeons, meet Buturdny before
acli full moon,

A. C- - Foster, High Tried.
J. I,. .Tones weety

" I?iMlMWioiul Citrrts.
J. E. LindseyII D.

PIY&ICIA.Y 6'D'RGEOX.
IltiMlcoll ,i:'rSoltclt it Sliarn or Vour Tatroim?. '5-Al- l

bills tine, must be. paid on the. llnt or the
month,

Dr. P, N. Brown,
o zs 1TTXST,

KatablUbcdlsdl, at
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Omco: North Second Street.
exchnngowork for stock.

Dr. H, H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds oj

'Denial work villi skill,
.'ill Work Guaranlcd,

OIBco Went Sldo or Tmlllc Square.
Hawkull 'JLYxus.

S. H. Woods,

itty. at Law & Land Agent,
Bco ujistalra In N. W. Cornerof CourtHouse.

IumIcuU - - Tox
OSCA.lt MAHXIN,

Attorney & Coanscllor-at-La- w

ASO

Notary Iii1Hj.
ItASKtM. . TKXA8.

W. B. Black.
co.Ymdcrozi jt builder.

Orimmenlal work a Spou'mlty.
Will tlo work in Town or Countiy.

Good Work or no 2?y.
Haskell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
ATHmXEYAr LAW.

OlUce In the CourtHons,
Where lie Will Take Measure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedlo Mnu

Ilnwlcell TX
W. D. Fisher.

ATIORXEY at LAW
And Gpiiorul Lund Agent.

HENJAMINTKX.
Land ndCommercialLaw n Specialty. Will

give Trompt attention to all
buiiuesa vutruated tohlm.

C. M. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSOU TEX.
Will practice lu Dlatrlct and all Inferior Courts

of Haskell ami SurroumUiii; Counties.

I'iix Cocxuxll, Jo8r.ru K Cockiikll,
Notary Tubllo.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AllII'KNK TKXAS,

KWIll practlco lu Haikoll and adjoining
conntlet. 1 lis

D. Eastman,
Ilnlccll Tox.
Houue Fuinling, 1'nper IlntiRinq,
Decorating1 Graining nnil Glazing.

My Motto:-W- ork Speaks
jor Itself.

' T.C.Suggs.
HASKHIX TKX.

COXmxC 2 0 and& UILDER
Eatimatea fnrnishod on buildings

upon npplicntion.

J.L DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KJKstlraato on UuUdlngs, Furnlslicd on
Application ,

ItAYNKK TKXAS.

Tmo IIkvuKi Pros., Wm Touiibv, Seoy,,
Abiloriolnvostmont Company.

Ileal Ketato and Insuranco, (Mouey to loan)
on farms and Ilaiiches Special attention to
fnrebaslng of Vendors I.lenNotes. Uomcstund
la,wB andballancoduo tho State do nt lulcr- -

WRANGLING ON Till! RAIL

.1 Coinjillcatlon in 'liicli Four
rartiesTake u llaiitl

UHCLJ3 SAM IX THE S0U1.

A PassciiRcrTnlton lioyond Ills Sta-
tion nml rio.iOlu.H with the t'oniluo-to- r.

Unclu Sum liitcrfeaw
The 1'asoncrPln:illy Geto

Thtio.

There was a kind of a qurtdin
plo complication on tho oast-bou- inl

Texasnnd I'acillo lat niglit, a:.d
it luok about the whole run be-

tween Fort Worth to Dallas to do-vel-

who would como out on top.
Tho parties to tho complication
wero two uion named J. T. Gntri
son and 11. Nowiunu of Arlington-- m

the capacityof passengeis.Dep-

uty United States Marshals lIniF-Ingt-on

and Yoitkuin reptesenting
Undo Sam'H goverment,a nuinbai
of piissongnruin the gloiious

of American uftixeus, ami
eitit but not loas a corpoiation
known aB the Texas nmt Paeilic
railway eonipatiy Take a coinb'H
nation of Uris kind andjl ia liable
to produce a complication any-

where and any tinio- - A history of
tho case is tho history of ilio trip
botwei n Fort Worth and Dallas,
iudhi'ie it g)t!a: Among the
piissengeisw!io boarded th? east-boun- d

'iVsaa and Pacific at Fort
Worth were J. T. Garrison and 11

Newman, and they had in thoir
possession tickets which iutitled
them to a pas.-ag-e from Fort Worth
to Arlington. About tho time the
traiii readied Haudiey these gents
were njleep and ono of them
snoredso that he was frequently
mistakon for tho pestiferous butch --

or who had a measly basket Ailed
with doubtful bananas, chill and
fever orangas and painted candy,
together with somo wormy ligs
and train dates. The butcher
talked put like the sleeper snorod--a

kind of a sound that suggested
tho ripping of store pantaloons and
a cramp--J lij groad all mixed
together. It can't exactly bo do
scribed but this comespretty near
it' Whon the butcher came along
and heard tbo enore ho thought be
had competition and was about to
kick about it, but he saw bo had n

clean field and ho ground out his
song through tho car.

After tho butcher passedby Con
duclor JlcIIenry came along and
aroused both sleepers, took their
ticketsand punched them, told the
boys that they must make them-
selvesscarce at the next station,
which was Arlington, for tho reaion
that the railroad as a common car-

rier would have fulfilled its contract
with them at that place. Garrison
and Newman grunted like thoy
did'i caro whether tbo roau was

carrier) and they lookod like
they wore of tho opinion that it
was an outrage to bo disturbed
like they were. Whon Arlington
was reached they were dreaming
like a couple of cherubs, and each
had a swcoi soft smilo on bis face
and they continued thus uutil the
train reached Grand Prairie.

Conductor MoIIeury cauio along
then

Aud then there was fun. Ho
invited thorn to got oil" there. But
Garrison protested that the train
bad carried him beyoud his stution
aud ho didn't proposeto get oil at
Grand Prairio whoro there vrnfi no
hotel. IIo would just go nn to
Dallas.

"Then you'll pay your furn to
Dallas," taid McIIenry.

Garrison'low.ed that he wouldn't
do any suoii a thing, The train
had fotoli him beyoud his 6 tutioti
raid ho would go to Dallas or bust.

As far as the conductorwas con-

cerned tho issue was drawn dean
sharp, then and there. IIo laid
dnwu his lantern aud tho car full
of peopleBtraigbtonodup to ate tho

si

LSnr.ciiiaorH to 1'. II. Cni'lcr.J

I3ine fest, Vliluio Tex.
I'ttro Druus nnd Moilicins, HooIch, Statlonttj , iwid Toilet Articles.

LArjieat Stock of wall paper in tho wost. All new dueifjua for 1S90

Evory Vuiiety of Dog Poison.

fun. Garriaon and the conductor
scufllii l and flutcred a few min-

utes, and theconductor evidently
got his ullli iii, firblojd flowed
down Garrifon'd cheek, Hut be-

fore the thing wus Eortrr through,
Deputy United States Muishal
Yoakum appeared on tho scent-wit-

a gun. Thai tinned tho tide
tif tbo eonliot, as far fts the con
duclor was concerned. IIo walked
out on tho platform to blow and
to remark to tho breakeman that if
Yoakum hadn't interfered lie
would liavo pitched Garrison up
in the panhandle.

1 tho meantime Yoakum was
singling with his man. He pulled
out his gun and ilouilclu'd it
around. Garrison tMdu't nioyo
much faster, but you ought to have
seenthe passengers. Dr, Dickey
squatted down between two seats,
rthilo sovernl ladies tried to get out
of the windows. E l Alston and
Jim Gannon looked like they
thought it wiu very imprudent for
a United Statesmarshal lo .shah u

loaded gun ni'oitnd in a load'-.- car,
and a great many pussongerj seem-

ed to think the isame thing, and
someof theui taid so, und must as-

suredly told tho truth. Finally
Garrison surrenderedaud Yoakum
led him to a back scatand put the
oulTs on. In the meantimu the
other passenger (Ne.vuun) had
been lout in the shuttle. Iliglit in
front of hand ctilldO Garii3oii and

d Yoakum wore Ed
Alston, Jim G.tnirju and W. L.
Klckny, all of Dadas.

And lieru'a where American citi
aeiiship took a baud, Tneso gen-

tle men stood pat on their citizen-
ship anil 'lowed vhat it was an out-

rage to handcuff a man that had
been guilty of no offense They
told Yoakum that ho had transend--
ed his authority in arresting the
man anyhow and that he ought to
bo possessedof into'ectualacumen
enough to know that it was wrong
to bo carelosawith n weapon where
it might go off aud kill innocent
parties.

Yoakum said nothing but ho held
on just the samo to the prisoner
aud when they pitssod him a little
more he said ho knew his business,
and if thuy monkeyed witli him lie
would pull the wholo crowd for
iuteiftriug with uu ofliccr.

''Pull and bo d tied,'' said ono of
the Amricau citizen, in a rages
und ho piocooded ouco more to
make an exhibition of his opinion
of th deputy. The wholo party
chirped in and wrote their name,
on a card, handed it to Garrison
anil told him that they would testi-

fy for him.
"GliJimo that card," sttd Yoak-

um, and he took 'v away from the
prisoner and filed it in the archives
of a little memorandum book.
ThiB was more than Drotlu-r- s Gar
riaon, Alston and Itickey could
stand, and thoy denounced the
whole businessas an outrage,from
beginning to end. Then Hutting-to- n

comesupon the scenoaud the
squabling was renewed Hulliug-tu- n

wanted it undeiBtood that he
wouldn't havo his deputy interfer-
ed willi, and if the crowd presisled
ho would urrest tho wholo crowd.
And tbo cio.vd told Iluuiinctun, as
it had told Yoakum, that ho might
arrest ami bed ned.

Finally tho Dallas: delegation got
to talking business. They

that Garrison bo permitted
to have their names as witnesses in

his bch.tlf, and that they proposed
to fonder him all the asuistaiiee
they could in a unit against the
Uuited States marshal. Then a
discussion of the circumstances
catiio up again and iluflingtou
concluded that Yoakumbad gone
too far; that there was no reason
able grounds for tho deputy mnr-oha- lb

to have interfered at all, and
that the matter had belter drop.
So au tho train pulled into DalliiB

I Garri-'o- n was releasedaud Hulling- -

10a gave him mouey to pay his
(are to Arlington tomorrow.
From tho whole evidence it would
Siem that G.irrison, after having
passedtlirougii the vicissitudes ol
tussle,arrest and hand-cuff- s, not
only eauiedhis point and came to
Dallas, but gut his faro back to
Arlingtyn as well. So tt must be
concluded that American citizen
ship afid Garrison ended in the
swim, while Undo Sam and the
railroad splatteredin the feoiip.

MR. GIBBS AT GARLAND,

in the Old Bird's Nest Just
Hatched Out.

Gaklvnd, Tkx., May 3. Ex-Go-v.

Harnett Gibbs addressedu

numberof voters at tho city hall
ht. Ho championed the

ciuseo a railroad commission and
favored Hogg for governor. Mr.
Gibbs saidmat tho small stato oi
Georgia during several years of
commirsion rule built mote miles
of niiiioad than tho large stato if
Tt-xa- built without ft commission )

that railroad legislation became a
necessity and was icsorted to in
Georgiato saveAtlanta and other
interior towns from virtual de-

struction, and that the city ol At-

lanta hadincreased more m pop-

ulation and wealth and the bal-

anceof trade unde--s a railroad
commission than it ever bad before
in t no samelength of time. He
ridiculed thoso who claimed
that tho principles involved
m this flht were the sanu us

those involved In tho prohi-
bition contest. As to tho
ck urges of his being inconsistent,
lie said politicians were like some
boys who could never find any-

thing bul a last year'sbird's nest.
IIo criticised an editorial in the
Dallas News of tho 29th ultimo as
an attemptto disorganize the don.- -

ocratiu party aud bring about a
bolt. He predicts that the cam-

paign will bo a warm one, but that
mauyjoung men will tako the
slump for Hogg and tho comniis-- i

iiiiui aud that both will bo indors-
ed by the Mate convention. His
ad-.ic- e to the people wasthat inas-
much as thn railroad had money
and they (the people) bad the of-

fices with whiih to fight, that they
make au issuo on every ollice, from
constablo to governor, and allow no
man to oat their bread, whether a
largo or a email slice, unlessho was
with them on ll.o ail impoitanl
ib&ua.

IIo announced himself for Jim
Hogg becauseho believed that the
latter was mentally and physical-
ly tho best instrument in the hands
of the people to inaugurate aud
carry to a Miccesslul issue au im-

portant policy.
Mr. Gibbs' speach was listened

to with attention and the speaker
was interrupted by applaus.

After the tpi-ee- a Hogg and
commission club was organized
with buventy-si-x members, all vot-
ers,

Bevei ill candidates for county
ullicera madetheir announcements,
alter which the meeting adjourned,

TIIEO. I1LYCK, Pieiil. id. Wm . CAMEUoN, Vice-Presiden-

J. (i. LOWDON". (afiir.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co;

ZDirectors:
TIIEO. IIEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. U. ROLLINS, JNO.

UOWYEIl, J. W. JIKD, W. 15. DUAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUG11EIITY, Wm. CAMEUON.;

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilexe,

CITY
tss: Texas

HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLA.S- S IN EVERY liESPEOT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Style.eveiytiling in Apple-pi- e

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

JOHN ft, JONES & CO,
,r Manufacturers of and dealt rs in - -

Me?. SbgkSaskBoors ni li
A

ria tab

JOBBEJZS Of

Nui'.h
ABILENE

piwpiutroi;
HA.SKELL LtVJURY" STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Teams, both double and single. First Clues Saddleaud Buggy.

Horses. Horses boarded at ?!'2 par month,singlo feed 25 cts. Wngou
Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

a EVANS.
(Succkssoiito Wm. Camkhon & Co.)

-- .EZHjSSnTE
Wholosalo and

T

iLWfSBflCsJ

t y
ti

'2nd St.
TEXAS

: : : Texas.
Retail Dealer in

TORE,

hingleB,Safhes,Doors,Hlinds,Moulding',Limp,Plastftrand Hair Ceiiuut

Pin'liaKlnyr fi' mih1i in lavyrn iitiintlt Iom eiiubloM'UN.
to ollur our pt'tronstiilvnntsitroo t !mt our uomuotitorM

cannot.

THE PEOPLE OF

hUUmi Ikmki YMmU
Will keep in miud that when visiting Abilene, and nulling t- -j buy

Sugar, Ooffec, Flour, Molasosaud liice, or in fa:t anything in tbo
GltOCEUY lino tho placo to get it is at tho

Wo defy competition by any retail grocer In tho city, taking in con--'
sideration,quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.

V'.G. CUEAT1JEM, 'Malinger,'
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OJCAK MaHTIN, U. JI. MAJiTtW, 1!. II, .Mvnm A L1JANY rV ir.X AM,
MARTIN BROS,

VdltoM and t'ulillhcTi Authorized Ctipitul, SLT0,000. Paid tin Capitnl,
Tlic only air In Haskell Ccmtitv.

Annonu',.,,,.,.! HnH.j, HUIJ.V liUW.I
tofDislricl Offices, ?!0.oc''QS tO ll-it-

P OIU4 ilUll'l
FeC9Uiy r, .... ,
VvrT-- c 7

The a Kuaeemtnlfeeincludes
cotl of printing nameon licJtcl

The ramc ofcsdidulcs for Iho

.jfr,.c
' order n which lhe

a unce,

Announcement Column.

"We lire Aulhorizcd to
Aiiiiimiico tins lbllo-viii- y

troiitlemona.--; ojunlitlut esioi tho Movorul olUcett
MlOlltloilCtl lolov.

DISTRICT OPFrCMKS.
rOUJUDGEOKTHKSDth JUDICIAL DIsT.

J. V. OOCKUEI.I4.
ron dist. attv. srih ji-dici- di5t.

J. N. Casu'bkli..
COUNTY OFFICERS.

FOl! GOrSTvJiriHJE.
II. G. McConnk:.l.

yon countyandD'miicr clkkk.
J. L. Jom:s.
C. I). Lo.no.

rOK SItKI'.IFF ANL TAX COLLECTOK.
W. B. Anthony.
A. D. TrcKEK.
F. L. McGnr.Gou,
ron TAX ASiESSUIi.
W. R. Stvndekbu.

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland U selling at

$3 to 85 per acre in. the country.
Land within a radius of fivo miles
of the town of Haskell is celling at
S5toS100per acre. Town lets
bring $100 to $1000,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1839. A Rreat
doal hasgone'rnany times over and
all realty has udvanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold a'l land
they had from first hands,and the
demand is growing dady. L'.IO.OOO

acreB of land in this county has
changed hands iu the last year.
This is equal to nearly half tho
land in the cou ity. Tho demand
tor land te growing ,nd recent in-

vestors will be r.ble to put their
lands on the market this summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend uiites for a
diseriptionof Haskdl county, buy
a Fbkk Press and mail to him. I
w'M tell him more thau you could
ii' ir r week on peper.

,".. 4th )?ago for description
0

"

iia-- L . County.

Tin: Uallas News has fumed and
howled against a railroad commis-
sion, but uo.v solid argument go.
ing to trie mcnit3 of the issueis de-

manded. Will the Newsbe equal
to the occasion?

x -- Gov. GiniiS lias como out in
n speach and heEtronglv indorses
Jlogg and his policy. In his speach
lie cited statisticsshowing that
railroad building prospered in all
Mates whore there was a commis-
sion.

The pcoplo of Anr.n have had
some trouble in regard to their
txhool incorporation, but they
have got to work and they propose
to build both a male and fomale
institute, and from the way the
scatter has interested tho people
ttie project promises to bo a sue.
cess.

Judoe .Sawnse Rour.NSON ha
written an able argumentin favor
of Gen. Hogg's views nnd it was
publishedin ttie News, Ka nbly de
lines tho R R commission policy
and shows that it does not involve
any power except executive,and
Siuiatiuui thU au appealwould al- -

Ilieiv vre onoau'li

merits, and covhico
t lie

one on his

cil'lltv-Si- x

(.ounty that

have farm.

They aro soleagentsof real Glidden andreal Barbed wire
and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c.

CALL d.W SEE VS.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, abitex.
Sherrill Bros, haskehtbs.

ways lio to the courts of the state
from any regulation of tho com-

mission deemedunjust.

The present bchooT building is

not sufticent to acconiodnto the
attendants nnd tho subject of
building a nuw house, is being con-

sidered. Wo favor a new building
that will answer the purpose for
ssvera! years, provided it can be

built without exhausting the school
fuud, il not, then as the present
house can be addedto we think it
most expedientUnit it should be
done. Let the people think of this
uiaUer.

IIaskeir'r6 May 2.

Editors of Fuee Pkess,
Dear sir: After returning to

my old borne in Hopkin county
and meeting with many of my old
frieuds 1 thought I would write
you a short latter. I find many
things hero in old Hopkin that are
very dear to me, yet tho country
compared with our'd will lall Tar

short. The crops hero loon harJ
when wo compare Hum with the
beautiful crops of Haskell. While
here my breath seemes suppressed
I "surposo on acoiuat of the
open country and the air being
more pure in Hiskell. District
court is now iu session here. The
cause 1 am called as a witness in is

set for tho S.h of May, 30 I will be
compelled to remain hero for a
while yet. I have learned siuee1

left homo that our county will

soonbe crowded by home seekers
and many othersspeak of leaving
Hopkin for Hiickell. I ai3Uro all
god people that they will find a
good country and open-hearte-

people.
Mr. Editors I desire to return

thanks through your columns to

Mr. It. C. Lomax for tho present of
that valuabletown lot ho gave mo,
he was under no obligation, had
made no promises, others did but
failed.

Yours tiuly,
M . II. Lackoy,

merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for j ears wo have beenstlling
Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for

Dr. King's Now Life
1M1, Rucklen'eArnica Saiyo and
Klectric Bittera, and have never
handled remedies that sell aB well,
or that have given such universal
satisfaction Wo do not hebitato to

guaranteothem overy timo, and

we standroady to return purchase
prica, if satisfactoryresults do not
follow their uoe. These remedied
have won their popularity purely
on their merits. Johnson Bros,
Druggists,--

U, J., JUUSL, IlllllVlIJ L11UJ1 lOUll JJUJ'CIUIS--
10(1 111(1 P10WS.

".... .

should

.

01 tiiciii in use111

every progressive

What (he Wild Winds Mavc scat-
tered Before thus.

A LITERAL LOSS OF LIFE.

Tragic Accounts of tho Hurrlcnne's
Whirl 111 Several sections Par-

tial List of the Many Dead
nun Wounded.

GitANiiimv, Tex , May 5 A de-

structivecyclone visits Falls creek
in the easternportion of this coun-
ty yesterdayafternoon at 5 o'clock.

As coon us tho report that lives
were lost reached Granbury this
morning The News reporter start-
ed at oncefor tho scone of trouble.

Tho beginning of serious trouble
was at tho residence of Mr. Lee
RhoJes.abonUwelvemiles cast of
this place. Mr. Khodes' larga fam-

ily and a numberof visitors,about
twenty persons iu all, were in the
house, a part of which is a story
aud a gurrot framo building aud u
part a log buildiug, bourdjd ou the
outbide,

Seeing the storm approaching
tho popple,ull but two, went iuto
tho log buildiug for greatersecuri-
ty. The winds came from tho east,
blowing a granary against the
chimney, which fill on tho roof,
crushing it iu as well as tho loft,
the wlule comiug down upon the
occupants of tho room, a majority
of whom w ere women and children.

Miss Delia Curiuichael, ago 17,
was iiisiautly killed, also Mary
C.irmkhael, age 10, and the little
baboof Mrd. Gibbs. Mrs, Rhodes
and hor 12 --yearold daughterNora
are aoriously hurt and may dio.
Mrs. Glbbs and her
daughter Lillu aie icrioujly in-

jured. Other children in the Louse
wore bruised but ujt seriously.

A little lurthur south Mr. John
Mauloi's Louse was wrecked nnd
he was seriously injured. Churlcs
Houston's house was demolished
and Mrs. Rushi ighurt. Mrs. Gamp,
bell's houso was blown awaybut no
one Was injured.

Mrs. Berkley's housewas demol-
ished and hor unn broakon in two
places.

Mr. McClung's houso win damol.
ished and his wife and child badly
injured.

Mr, Ruberlson'd house waB de-

molished and Mrs. l'opuo hurt.
Other houses wjecked aro Al

Massey's, Lowry, McPherson's.
Geo. Woltrip's, McHeusley'a and
Mr. Brook's, but no one injurod,

The damage to outhouses,fences,
crops and timber is yery great.
Reports of great loss of life comes
from Roberson creek, seven miles
east of Fall creek. Eight persons
were killed, five of them being

" ' ' 'f'

"v t ... . .
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HASKEU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SJIEIUULL BROS. & CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOW'S,

SOLID COMPORT SUSIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,--

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,'

WIRE and
WAMNi

We are putting in a stock that is
inteuded to meet tho wants of the
country, and we want the trade of
Haskell, Kuox and Stonewal
counties.

W. WEISTEK,
DEA1.E1! IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS .P

Country Produce.
I'lno St AllII.ENK TEXAS

Call and Sec mo before lujiiij; cUi'Hhuru.
All goods guaranteedto tens represented.

Bucklcti's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tettoi, Chni
ped hands, Chilbluino, Corns, and
(ill Skin Lrupttona, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay requirod
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, oiv money refunded
Price 25 centB per box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS

Ruffian.
A fine saddlo horse bl hands

high, sired by Robin Hood, nnd
Robin Hood was sirod by Gaines.
Bob Roy and he by old Blue Jeaus"
Ruffian's Dam was sired by How
ards celebrated Glencoe. His Dam
was Sired by a Hamiltonian horso
of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make season atHas-
kell stable for $10. No Insurancn
but mare returned should she fail
to fold, freo next season,

R A. Mason,
t

members of Dr, Grilllu's family.
Some damages was done to

L'ouses at Granbury and Acton,
but the appiillitiL' news from Falle
creek makes much damage appear
iusignilicaut. The Fcene of tho
caruaaebeggarsdeecriptiou.

Surpluc, - $25,000. Capital nnd Surplus

Geo.

V. D. REYNOLDS, rice-'frc- s. X. Z,

Win buy nnd .ell cch.itic on the principal titles of l!m United State. Europe
nnd transact banVliiR btnlneB-- ,

AND

also Make a Spc

daily of Iunc Sloe?:

on Vic

STYLh

Put up on

Goodell Trees.

NATIONAL BANK,

Reynolds, President,

Wo FOILS IBB
SADfllSSr

SADDLES

CIIEYEXXE

Cheyenne

Mm !Doulle

of

II RHCE1VKD O

Invito tho Ladies ol County to Call aud ct tlum'
Mrs. W.

HASKELL

Mi im

a can to Choaper than anv ns Wo Have,
arm in Counectiou Stable,and ail of and

miAPE'R& PALI) 7 7.V

U.Y

for Star

Wo

D1C

iMMflMiiati ' ni iiiiWMii

a

7 EX.

Also

Single

aI

Than Ordet1

Eastern

P. Parris.

A STOOK

And Haskell Iuspc

Aflord Keep Teams Body,
A I' With Raise Kinda Grain
Hav.

mil--

S 8 i st g r .
DEALER 1?

FIXE 11'IXES, LIQUORS
JMXD

THE CELEB(RA T37J
HASKELL

T.

ALE

aMMMIi

T.

jvaernl

DABNES5 PACTORX

HARNESS,

and

Less

You

Faclorys.

MILLINERY.
AVE

MILLINERY GOODS,

CheapSale

D

JB E

TEXAS'

AXD CIGAQIS. WILL
GOOD SUPPLY OF

vr.k' 7 7Av AW.

Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished
anybody. TEX.

CO.

23:. Ee,

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS 0? LEMBER,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AJUTB.

ALSO LIME AXD CEM
a"Agent Buggies, Hacks,

on Application us cheap as

m. JONES
ALBANY

"We EZsirLclle

Carry Everything in our

&

ZBecL

iMiiiin

j)?UyiI10L0MtiWtCaxhicr

End

FinclBuggic

TEXAS'

KEEP'
A

V

Estimates
ABILENE,

LUMBER

DOORS.

TEXAS.

tlx "Verr Best--

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,

"Witlx
Ocrrxpete

SHort-Lea-f TDoSlmV
miakoU Uounty's Patronage.

Miller
FURNITURE,

Sold, at

875,000,
8100,000'

dBILEXE

HASKELL

KKX'i
tkyas--.

EXT.

--A.na.
Line and Invite Shareof

Riddle.
RS IN

COFFINS C

a

! j
i ; '. '

a

Hock Tir iBSptScf
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The Haskoll Free Press.

OfflcUl Paperuf HasVi'll Comity.

Trrnn $1 V) i?r uniinm, luvarlubly; cash..Ill

AiUcrtlln rntr mint a knriwit uii application

Saturday, iMa.v. 10, 1800.

LOCAL DOTS.

MoLemoro'c ia tlio place to buy
your Drugs.

A good rcsidoue for Bale by
Oscor Martin.
' Go to MeLomoro's to buy your
Drugs.

S. H, Johnson left Thursday
lor AubUu.

120 ncteaof improved land f jf
Bate by Oscar Martin.

ThoB Buck of Abilene was in
Ibe city Thursday.

Miss Viola Agnow lias been
uito sick this week.

McLemore's is the placeto buy
your Drugs.

L. B. Agnow has erected n

windmill nt his residence
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McGregor

were in the cily Monday,

Miss Robcna McLcmoro has
teenquito sick this week.

Graunlated Sugar 10 lbs. for
$1,001 Where! AtDodson's.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at BassBros. Abik-n-o Texas.

Go lo McLemore's to buy your
Drags.

Mr. C. D. Long wes' confined
to his bed em-ora- l dayB this week.

J. W, Day of Baird, brother of

Mrs. English was in tho city this
week.

Go to McL'em'ofe'u to buy your
Drugs.

We sell Wire for Cash only,
But Very cheap,

Sni:ititn,L fc Co.
McLemore's ia tho place to

buy Drugs.

Don't forgot that Dodson sells
Granulated Sugar 10 lbs. for il.

All work left iu ray shop over
One month will be gold for charges.

J. K. Glover.

D. Ii. Gassnnd J, W. Collins
madea buainesu trip lo Abilene
this week.

Tho largest stock of Wall Pa-

llor in tho west at Eao3 Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Tiy them.

The material is duily arriving
for JohnsonBros, largo two-stor- y

store houso.

The Indies' Aid Slciety will
give an ico creamfestival on th 15th
Inst. Every body is fnvitod.

II. Bee Martin mado a busi
ness trip to Abilsno this week in
tho intarost of the Fuuu PRBS3.

C. O. Riddel has openod up a
fuddle shopon tlio north side of
tbesqunre and is ready to do all
kinds of repairing'.

8, G. MoLomoro of Denison
sou ot J. u, mciiemore pniu n is,
father's family a visit this week.

Sheep men would do well to
Call on BassBros, at Abilene Tex.
they have n car load of sulphur
and will Bell at low price.

Mess Sherrill Bros. & Co. have
received a safe for their business
house,the weight of which was
3500 lbs.

MoLemoro has'beengotting in
an other bill of wall paper, corners
etc, call in and look over his line
be will be glad to show it to you.

Mess, W, B. Anthony and A.

0. Foster left Wednesdaymorning

to atteud the Baptist convention at
Fort Worth.

' In anothercolumn seo tho 'ad'
of D. W. Courtwrlght, wo havo
tried him and find him to be a

artist,

COTTON- SEED!!
lull

2 CarsOotton-See-d,

1 " Sugar,
we the and the of any in

6

N. POUTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOB

PrietB
$17 00, $20.00, $25.00 nnd 830.00,

Sinco the troubled watere
hayo subsidedthe gay nnd festive
drummers havo bigun to roll in

their samples.

J. S, Iliko of Farmeravill boo

moved to li.vsnon. rvir. iuko ia a
member of tho lumber firm of this

iac6. ,

Tho Post Office will bo moved
to tho N. W. cornerof lot 0, in
block 10 this week. The southstdo
people will contribute enough to
tuoye tho building.

Miss Bessie has re-

turned to her home atStrawn. Sho

whs by Miss Bulah'
who will spend several

week visiting at that oity.

Now is tho time for farmers to
pluco their orders for Harvesters,
if you want to get ono in time to
have it in l mining order vhen'it is

needed,you had better place the
ordor for a Ducring Binder now.

Mr. W.F. Kupe the popular
and enorgolio of tho City
Hotel has rentedout to Mr, Wilson
of SouthernTexas who will contin-

ue to take caro of transients.
Kill your Prario Dogs, they dis

troy inoio grass than tho' cattle
you will find what you uood to
do tho work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros, Abilene.

Mr. S, P. Carter has opened up
a first class confectionory I10U30 on

the west aide of thn squaro and he
requestsa liberal patronageof the
public.

fok
SINGLE BDGGY HARNESS

and S'15.00. Full
N1CKLK Sl'C.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 312 $15
3l8-$20- -25.

Mesa Gibbs and Thornton of
Hdntsvillo Texasare iu the city
with tho intention of locating nnd
becoming citizens. Should thoy
do so, they will doubtless prove
valuable to the town.

If you havo chills try McLo-mor- es

No. 58 chill pill or his certain
chiil cure, he sella them on n strict
guarantee,no euro no pay, mado
bj McLemore tho Druggist, Haskell.

Messrs Bill Hudson, Green
Mulligan, Yfatt John
Steel Mr, Babe Tucker
and others have returned" from
Ilonrloltu, whero they had tuXen a
herd of cattle for shipment,

Do not forgot the festival to bo

given by tho aid Booiety.

MiAWJT COTTON, 8HJIS

11 1 tie MttM w
1 Car Btacon,
2 " Flour,

Remember carry largeststock make lowest prices house

CHEYENNE SADDLES,

DillalVunty

accompanied
Dillnhunty

propriolor

N.PORTER, Abilen'o.Tex.,

$10.00-$l'2- .00

HARNESS

acquisitions

MiddlolorV,

Mlllhollon,

Parties cotomplating Buying
ITurvcaters and Binders and wan
a good and reliable machine will

do il to put in their orders at
once for "McCOMMIOK," which
leadB the world, before tho supply
is cut short by tho Demand.

Yours Truly,
D. E. Gass& Co.

Go to McLemore's when you
want Drugs, Paints,Oils, Varnishes,
Wall Paper,Glass,rutty, Violins,
Acconw.ms, uanjos,uimur, opiuu
ings baseball goods, Croquett Bets,
anything in tho drug line you can
get from him, ho carries the most
complete line in Haskell arid is ad-

ding more each week. Cull on
him' when in town. McLemore is
always gladto seeyou.

JohnsonBrothers hnvo sold
their large and complete! slock of

Drugs to Mr. W. F. Hicks of Far--

tucrsvillo Collin County Te::as, und
he will move them to the Growing
and prosperouslittle city uf Lock- -
noy in Floyd county.'

llierc is a race arranged be--

tweeu Gray Wonder, owned by

JohnCasnorand a Sorrel mare,
owned by W. L. Marshall of Doub- -

tin to bo run May 24th, distuned i
mile, purse S1000.

W. II. Howell and wife of' Ca-

tawba N. C. have arrived in Haskell
where they will make their future
home, Mrs. HOvell is a sistor of
MessrsF. C. nud J, E. Wilfong.
They were accompanied by Mr.
Will Erwin who will also make
Haskell his homo.

Our esteemed friend Mr. N. II.
Fades,nho has beeu on an extend-
ed visit east, returned Thursday
and was gre"oted by his many

friends who wero glad to know
that he had decidedto make Hus-k- ell

hU futu're home, Ho can be

found at the same old stand,
New Drug Store,

N. W. Cor. of Square.

Have your' watch crystals put
on for 106ts your watches cleaned
for SOots watch hands for lOcta jew-

els put in'fcr COcts clocks cleaned
orSOots all other work cberpor
fthan ihb cheapestnnd strictly
guaranteedby W. H. Parsonswest
side ofpublic squa10 .

Iu this issueseoannouncement
of F. L; McGregor for the office of
Shorilf and Tax Collector. Mr. Mc-

Gregor iff a young man of energy

and his educationand practical ex-

perience fully qualifies him for tho

ofllco to which ho aspiros, We

commend him to tho careful con-

siderationof tho poople.

2 Cars
1 "

Messrs John Agnow, Will
Diskieou, Hugh ltogeis. It. E
Martin and II. B Martin went
down ou Paint creek lisliing tho
other day and had tho good luck to
catch all thoiish thoy could use.

B. L. Davis Eq. of Wtather-for- d
Texas,attorney for the Tesas

Land and Loan Agency of Oorsicn-n-n

and Mr. Stith of Abilene had a
narrow escape from drowning in
Double Mountain Fork of the Bria-
ns last Sunday. Thoy attempted
to cross it when up, on their way
from Anson to Ray nor nenr the
3outhwe3t couorof this County.
Both being ignorantas to the cldpth

of its water they drove into it, little
expecting it to bo as deepsb it W113.

Mr. Davis loit a gold watch, about

850 in moneyand a valine contain-

ing u lot of his clothing nnd many

valuablo papersBorne of which can

not bo replaced. Mr. Sllth also

lost a gold watch, eoraemoneyand

his c'othing. They got their horses

out pajejy( ,md fishedout their bug

gy next day, considerably damaged

and wont on their way to Raynor

sadderbut wiser men."

Who Saw the First Steamboat!

Another big rain has como and
Dudson'sgoodsaro in. Hams, Ap
ples, Butter, Jollies, Dried, Peach--
es, ricKies ceo. Koep your eyo

open for tho next steamer,
cerios dollvered when bill
fies it.

''Comb one, come all,
Como big, comesmall,
Eat Dodson'sGroceries,
And get strong and tall,
Now all who dont like that,
Will surely grow short nnd

fat.
(Granulated Sugar 10 lbs. for

8i;oo )

Notice to Sheepmen.

We havo just received a car load
of Wool SackB and Twine, sheop-m-eu

will do well to call on us be-

fore buying elsewhoreAbilene Tex,
April 12th JS90.

MO.'it PrattBros.

no IKE

Parties wishing Fruit Trees und
Shrubbery of ull kind' will save 50

to 100 per cent by orderiiig' their
Trees through me from the Mo

Kinney 'Nursory. All Trees guur
untued, -

s D, R. Gass.

"A.1 ! "I ".'.!"?.

c

IS JKHSfe.

fat at J. I UK.
Corn,

Oats,
1
3

Abilene andwantyour Trade, Tlials wlia t i c arehere for,

M. RADFO
ABILENE TEXAS.

BAT1I 'ROOMS.
Wcfct Slilo tliu Siiuara, IlnsU'll Tc..
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

QicspecluUy,
1). If. Courhiriuhl.

NOllt'E,

All personsindebted to me nro
hereby notified to come and settle
atonoeor thiir accounts will be
placedin the hands ofan attorney
for collection.

R. A. Anderson.

KOtice of AdniiuljtruUon.

All personshaving caims agonal
the estate0 Geo. Y. Cook, da'd..
hereby required to present tho
samewithin the time prescribed by

I

law to tho undersigned to whom
letters of administration wero is-

sued ou the 1Mb day of April LSOO.

Mits. Idki.i.a. Bohaxa.v,
Adm'x. of Instate of

G. W.Cook. deoM.
Haskell, Haskoll Co. Texas.

KOTIl'EI
Wichita Vall Tex. April 23. ls').

notice is nerelty given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of the'
WichitaValley Railway Compa-

ny will be held on the 2nd day of

Julj. a. i). 1S90, at the olliceofsaid
company in the city of Wichita
Falls, Tc:as, for the purpose of con
sidoring the puSNige of a resoluti.m
authorizingtho issuance andsaleof
bonds by saidcompany, to besecur
ed by a first mortgage on its Rail-

road, road-bod- , property, franchises,
eto , for some uinouut not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
per mile's for each mile of Miid

company's road, for tho purpose of

raising money for conotructing
completing, and Improying
its ltaihvny; and for tho
transactionof any othor business
that liiay como bofor sai d meeting

J, G. Jones,
Sec'y of suid Company.

A Safe Investment.

Is ono which is guarante'd to
bring you satisfactory results, or
in caseof. fnilnio a return of pnr-cha-so

price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our advertised
Druggist u bottle ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
It is guarautofil to bring relief in
every case,when nsed for any af-

fection of Throat, Luurjs,or Chest(
such as (Jousumplion,Iiitlamntion
of the Lungs Briiuchcitiy, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup eto. etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly bufe.aud can always
bo dependedupon.

Car
'

Rock - Sa.l,'
Suck - Salt,

J. . GLOVER
Haskoll, Texas.

PracticalJeweler.
Satifaction Guaranteed.
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Carriage Among Old folks.

Pakkkkshukc--, W. Va., May 5.
A remarkablewedding took place'
Saturdaynight near Laurel Fork
in Boono county. The groom was
JutneaSevalo, a widower aged 1 01 ,

imlwho has outlived his children,)
while the bride was a' widow immeds,
Mrs, Amy Tortenoe, aged 8,1, and
nmt wiilinut incumbrance. The
best man was SI nnd the brides-
maid 78, Tho bride was dressed
in a handsome 6ilk gowu ma ?e

ears ago o:i the occasion of h'4V

former uiiaHaitT.

r4
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The Haskell Praa Press,

A W KKKI.Y MiWHPUTl!
I UHMSHEH r.VtittY SU'lTlttUY,

at iiA.rci:i.i.. ti:xa.
Oitli'lnl papiT of I nsVcll luiu.

KntiTiilat l Oir... llnVc!l. Tvtn,
08 fli'cmul oIiim Mail niatti-r- .

Osc.Mi Muuiv. I! i: Martin, II. II.Momv,

MAimiNT iJROS.
lMitor an ! PiililMnrj

IfASICKL!,, TXK-V3- ,

SUKSCUll'TION, ?1."0 per year

Hail My,
Hor Kcsourcos, Atlv:iiitisps, Proc-pres- s

.unl Fiiturr Prospects,

Topography, Witter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Folate, ttallroailg,

Public Sohools nnd
Mall Facilities.

Haskku. county Is situated in
tlio southern part of the panhandle
on the line of tho onc-hundrc-dtli

Meridian west from Gieeuwich. It
ia 1")00 tVot above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

HO miles squareand contains570,-- 1

000 nerod of land. It was created!
in 1S5S from n part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tounesueoan, who fell at tho mas
eacro at Goliad in liWtj.

It remainedunsettled until 1S7--

when there was ono or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 13S0 tho county
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early iu 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlon were in--
flnprwl tn hnihl mid in
January 18S3 the courty organized
with a polled vote of o7 electors.

Tin to 1SS-- tho soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the '

people depended upon raising cnl.l
tic, sheepand horsosas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds
The poorer people made money by
gatheiing many thousandtons of

:

Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilisers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in IS; 5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

Ia 1S0and 1SS7 tho entire
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-nes-

'

but the faith of the few
fnrinr.j of Unfltf-l- l r.rmntv. kfiit
greet and in the fall of 1SS7 fr.rm- -
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1HS5 far surpassedall an- -'

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from CO to 100,
wheat from 15 to , rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was io bountiful h wap

iiardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
- TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeks andbranch
es, it ts nounuett on iug norm ny

that picturesque stream tho Sa!t
Yoik of the Brazoa, and on tho
wQthv nnnM.Mrmpn Vnri- -

There are a few washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with river brenks, rocks and
poor laud combined, their nrea in

Haskell county would not average

over 10,000 acrca that would not be

a fine agricultural land.
WATUJ5.

It is traversed by numerous
creeks and branches hotsides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
aro fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Uesidea the numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the

tluio, the south lull of the county

is traversed by Paint and Cullfor- -

The north imlf h tmveud from
"Ultl Invest lo North wM by l.ako
.wd Miliar creeks v.hnsu trilutn
ties furnish water uud diuinngu lor
the snmo.

lk'ilded the surface water there is
an iibundanco to bo obtained by
digging from lo to 10 feet,
and all of u iood qualily, Home ol
which is uniiiirpAsed by that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

sou,.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to u dark
chocolate, mid by reason of its
porosity and friablo nauire, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the laiufall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the ntmoit--
phere; and (or the liko renuons tho
soil readily drains itself of tho stir
plus water, thero'iy preventing
stagnation of tho water and the
baking of tho soil.as well as theger-

mination ofmiasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stump?, which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener
all, rolling, and easilyworked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hirod help ba3 boon known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durnh corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans', Hold peas, peanuts
pumpkins,andall thesquash fam.
ily, turnipsand cotton aro grown
successfully and prolitable. Alio
sweet potatoesdo well, and irisb
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow

l5ction,ai.d melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t)
fine sii'.o of saperbquality, lle.-id-e.

native grassesthat grow on the
pramw,susta.innK large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out iuu year, ouuusou anu eOiora--

. .. . ..1 i i r :
K1" es Kr" iu K'eiii

,iiiu uiu nay mono nont inutjo
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
Ptotk over winter.
Yit:i.i) andpricks or "ai:m ritoDucrs

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about :io buhhel and tlio
price varies from 50o to 1,LV per
bushel; the wheat yield for tho
year 'ss a dry year-range-d from
IS to 30 bushels averaging 2--

bushels per and sold in the
home market lor liO cents to 1,00
per bushel; oats j ield (!0 to 100
hUiMs ipr ' usunlly soil at
25 c,I!ts per buslieI; cuUon Mi
a ll3,f 10 tl,ret! W f

Pcr ftC"' ,nu owillS 10 1,10 Great
'.,l't!-c- to market its cultivation
13 not onan&A iu to a great extent.
Pill. . ,!. ...! IwlU(;i "u.,s ,u"uc '"uu J " ium
command correspondtiiK prices
Home madepork is usually worth
G to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
lto 0 cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually Fells at
23 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
23 centseach, and eggs 10 to 23
cents perdo::en.

tiHIPI'INf. POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
Ulnpping to and from Abilene, a
town 00 nnl" 8,,ut in 'rWnT
county, on the Texas and Pncifit!
Kailroad. There is gome ship-pin- g

done to Alban5, a towp. 43
miles southeast,on tho Txas rjon.
tral Uailroad. but uot so much as
to Abilene, becauso of rougher
wagon roads.

ItAII.nOAOS.

There is oue road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxns Contral will have to extend
in a short lime from Albany or for-

feit iU charter,and llabkell is on
the line .ib orignally barvuycil.

The land men of Austin have
organized a coinpny to build a
road from thrt city to this sec
tion of the statewhero they control
nearly all the land and one of the

nlacieeka with their itUtriCrous prlucipai members ownb 130000

tribuuirieb .induing the iouili h;.!f hciux in thitt and Knox county,
J jde he owiu the lare iddttioulo

the town nf !1 ki'li on tin totiili.
H.itliell it- - 00 inlles iiorlh of the

T. l. 11. U. and M milos fiouth
of the Kt. V. & D. It. H. and is

situatedon tho direct lino of thr
cittlo trail over which tlio Hock
Hand, and U. C. it !ni R propose
to extend their lines.

1TM.IO iK'UOOt..
Our siliool luiul is perhaps the

best of any county in tho north-wi'- Ht.

In addition to the amount
received from the stale,about .3,50
tnr capita, our cotniiii.-sioiie-rs court
imvo wisely executed n base I'oi
10 vents of'our 1 leaguesof school
land, Mtunted in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which addedto
the amount icceied from tho state
gives us a fund amply FUllicient to
run the severalschools of tho coun-
ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school commuuity of the
county.

MAIL FACIMT1KJ.
There is only ono post office in

Ilaukell. It has a daily mail, over
tho lino from Abilono via Anson;
which line uloo brings expreoS
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people

onoANz.vrio.V3.
Tlio reiigotw and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist,Baptist,
Chrh-tiatiBl- School and Cumber-lau- d

Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a', other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

IIASKL-LI.- .

Tho town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and Is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is five years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 f'ett. Alo has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Ilaskoll
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low i'. a can bo had in railroad
towns, with 30 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesaselKap
as can bu bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also bus lour drug
stores one harlwaro ono notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard one exchange
bank, ono barbtr shop;
one silver smith shop ono saddlery
shop, ono boot and tdioe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stable?; four doctors; 10 lawjers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distilled in
the nearfurther to be tho queen
city of Xorthwest Texa3, and mil-roa- d

connectionfoi Haskell Is all
that b, neededto .ucomplish these,

AlJVA.NTAGr.S AND Ul'BOUIlCKS.

In almost cycry neighborhood
of tho older slatesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own slate
there- aro many of its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Home to restorolost health,
nomo to lniiko their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-tia- l

losses, others seeking wife and
profitable invculinents ol surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands hiiitablo for
home, and assist lo commence
business mlife, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otherand
newer localities.

To bitch we would say you aro
just tlio people wo want.
Come and toe us, and you will llnd
a broad field of occupation anil in
vestment to ehoone from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming lo HaBkell do not imagine
we tuv a people wild and wooly

;j(),000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd Comity

h the center of Floyd county, the best county on tho plataes.

S II 1

Is oltbring' lots ITtEK to everysettler in tho county and
superior to every classof business.

town donated1
Lockney is boundto be the county seat, neatesttown on the p!aines

lo wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcr.sJ. F. L0CK.XEY,

indigenous to these "western
wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, Unit
our conversations are collections
of cuss worda and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo uro a peo-

ple roared airumg the amc sur-

roundings, that wo have receive,
tho benefitof the saint, advantage
that wo have luaili d ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-

tian iustrttctioi'S you youiselves
have had. 15' enlightened by patl
experience. Fortune:) have been
made by the development ol new
countries,and fortunesaie yet to
bb made in our new and equally
as cood country.

We have a country endowed b.v

naturewith all tho con.litiuiis of

soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production o( all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof tlic
U'lnperalo zone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweentho extreme cold and

a cliu.ato which will
preservethe strong ond robust and
strengthen the and weak-W-

have-- a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country whero no malarial r.'u'k-nes-s

ever coiucb. We imvo a coun-

ty of tho best lamia in Is'orthvebt
Texas. Wa have an abundance ol
mefijuito, elm and hackbeiry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, V.'e

have the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo tho greatestabundanceof
the puiest water. Wo Imvo a class
of citizens ad honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good nutu-e- d,

as law abiding, patnolicand
religious as can bo found anywhere
in tho United states. Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplate a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,please hand this to your
friend.

Great English Hemody.
TwdoMoric. .mURAY'S SI'JH'IFIl'.

A Ktinrnntml euro Tor all nerv-'oi- ia

, eui'li iisUl.AKfi JUMiiltV. I.Oft. Ol' 1IICMN

I'OWl.lt. ll)u-rl-
PAIN IS Till, HACK, M.IIV

IF-i- Ol'S I'liOS'll.UTloX, WAKKi
,

I.Kl COUItlMJA,
U.VIVntSAI. K. Sl'MINAI. WKAlv-Xl.-i-

ImpoU'iicy iiiul gvnural Ions of iowi-- of
Uiu (ifiiciulht OrBiuiDj In ltluTie( cnurvil
by iiidUrrvtlon or niul wlik-l- i

ultima'.-!)- luul to PUItMATUIti: 01,1) AUK,
NSAN1TY noil CONSfJlPTION. l 00 it l,ux,
ortl.N biiM'Hl'ur by TradoMiu l:.
man o.i rcci i or (.rue. run
liartlculuri In iminililct, sunt
fitolocMiry aiiillcuit
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro nny cusp, l'or every
$.1,00 order, wu sendei. Iioncs, Aftor lakipp,

ltli a wrltm KnarniiUu lo rufiind tlio mom--
If ourSJu-clili- doe not iiffu-- t .

AddrinB idl comiiHuilciUlona to Uiu Solv
".humiucliircie,

'lltlCMUlUiAY JIUIIICINKCO.,
Kaimar. f'lly, Mo.

5a""S,I,l 1" Ufti'ki'll I'v .Inlitiioi) iirnf,

'OWN

By Mo

DICKKXSON 11110,5. PUOl'll'S

You H'ill rlhray.t Find vs

j'rcpurctl lo rurnibh ) V'Hh

$t
."Is jrc 11 ill JUth'hcr crcry

crating.
S.B Comerof Ihe Tubl'"j.
.Masicicll

I)2:.ITH OF SENATOR HKCK.

IIuDiopped Dead In the Hnltroiure
and 1'otom.io.Station.

Washington, M.iy D. Souter
James 15. Hock of Kentucky drop-
ped dead iu the Baltimore and Po-

tomacstation at 1 o'clock this uf
t'Tno'. .1. lie had just arrived on
tlio limitid express fiom X, w
York', and was accompiniedby bis
daughter,Mis. Goodloe, wife of
Mj u Goodloo of the United rftakfl
inaiiiio coips. lie got oil tho train
with tho nst of the pabtii:ei3 and
walked with his daughterthe entirf
length of tlio platform ami ihiough
ho mile lending to the sliation

proper, lie seemedto walk with
an effort and to bivatho with labor,
but llu ee lapti.ms weio usi'iil

of exertion with him
for some mouths punt.

After passinginto the station tho
senatorand his daughter stopp il

and woie joined by bis piiv.tlu pee
Mary, who had brought n eariingo
to take them home. A few words
were exchanged with regard to the
baggage,when tho uenator sudden-
ly turned palu and, with the re-

mark.
"I feol dizzy,"
Ho fell iao the arms of his com-

panion?. They could not support
hii weight and ho fell to tho 11 or,
where ho swooned away. His
daughter was naturally alnrmed
and screamedfor help. Willing
hands were numerous, as the sin
lion was crowded at tho time, and
the limp and helplessbody was im-

mediately borne into tho otlhui of
thobtutiou master, about twenty
feet away. Great excitement en-

sued and although it was apparent
that the oeintor was dead bulla
dozen messengerswero immediate,
ly dispatched for physicians and
all remedies at hand wero applied,
but to no elTect.

Dr. Chambeilain was tho iiist
phyf-icia- to arrive and ho whh booh
followed by Dr. Wells and others,
but thorn was nothing for thbm to
do except examine the body to
determine tho causeof the death.
A fiuperlloial examination only was
pOHeiblo at tho time, but thiR was
fiifllei.-n- t to natisfy tho physicians
that death resulted from paralysis
of the heart. The nows was tele-
graphed lo tl.c lupitol and subso--

iRY BODY!

TOWN LOTS FREE!

"Hackney
inducements

The lots

BEEF PORK

OF

to the count)

i Market.

Texas

Tho Original Wins.
C. '. Simmom, St. I.ouli, Prop's

M. A. Simmon. i.ivtrMtdiclnt.Klt'd
!?'?; '? ,hc u-- s c""n 0rKAT I.ll.cilin,l'roi'r A.q.Slmnion Ll.cr IiuM by ZcillniSog.

o. l.. nm lor 47 jrtra
lrt-i- l iNnititsTioN. IliLloi'tntii.U5fKrtA,Su k lttAnAciir,I.oT

Sot-i- i Stomach, Ktc.
Iter. T II. Krimi. l'..t,,r M If

dCliurch.Ail. inn. Tmn.. i.riir.- -

4,ltlilnU I !iuuM h.ive bi-- dcrdhut

moss Liter Medicine. I hrictnrtimi's hail to nbitituta
""eilin't tn((" for your Medi-
cine, but it don't nwer U
ruriore."OVnrir r. J. II. Cravei. Editor TtIiJtllll. Mnnnhll .Trnn.

riCeicd a tiuckairv nf vnnrl.lt.
Mulicine, and li.ivc uicd hillol it.
It noikklikc u charm. I want
fettor i.lcr :i'j;iii.itor and cer-o- f
t;miy no more Zellin'i nutara.

z THE

arc u.u.o up ny

D. 19. FERRY & CO.
Who arc the L,9geit

iu the wurlJ.
I), M I'riikvftCo'a

Ucjutifully ItluMiatnl. Dctcriptlf

ISEED'ANUtfAV
ioi iu 30 , hi i : ui.iurii i if eeto an
applici'iiK, i,ii Iu I.tm c jtoo'acu
turners. It li hriirr than ever. Kv- -

Iri ery pcrnn mini; Garden.,Flower
cr i iciu :,xi.uaiiouiiitrnaioriu

D. M. r CTflY eV CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

'Easa
0

tr: iJ ':w;iii''.7tK-'-5-(- ' 'ZF

mm
jjv.'socwurtK ' AffACItMCJlfSij

:U UNlUMe.OUIHE.Ny.'uir,,
. ""ATI. A.Ba .eL- -

.7.LO0IS MO, TJfjj OAUASTEX.

'Mv rmru uackachkiiOr you uro nil u orn out, reixlly rooiI for nothlncItlitMiirriil ik'iailty. 4

'iitt A'.v inos ittrrtins.Jt will euro ) on itii(l,;vo a pnol ni.iHjtltc. Soldby all Cinlerii In innllcliie.

RJSy DIIOWN'S IHON BITTERS
l .', In, i'. tmn, IIIllimmK-tx- , Dyapopala.Mtoui.
tin, Nirvmu-iiuk- , uii-- Ovtivrnl IKhllliy, J'lijil.
i i nn r 'I'wiiniii it.) it, AlldiiiU-riixvl- l it. nenulns
lmntruiiuiiiatkiimU'roiit'itrcitUm'itonwriiiier.

(jnontly hpreail liko wild-flr- o to all
Hoclions of tho city. llepreBjuta-tivc- B

Ureckenrideo, Curutli. Sinn
and ot hem of the Kentucky con-KiefHi-

delegation repaired to
thettatiou at onceand arrant-m- l for'

. . ...- tVMJHIIID i f.


